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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

late* for Clam,.'led Advertieing 
2o per word for one Ineertlon, 

i per word for two Ineertipne. Ada 
»1 be killed after the flret pub- 
ation and money refunded for 

_ opd w»el«. 
' All e.o> run In both Terranoe 

irald and Lomiti Newe for one 
Telephone Torrance 444.

Business Directory

. D. C. TURNER
Next to Deacon 

.. . Drug Store

Expert Shoe Repairer 
Intakes Old Shoes Look New

For Sain: Furniture 
3ood»

KOh SAl.p Ivory twin beds and 
dressing table. Cheap. 1603 Kl 
I'rado. Phone 45B-\V.

IVORY bed -nml dresser, 
able. 1611 Cedar bit.

|W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Documents Written
and Acknowledged.

'ki! Torrimco Development G
1261 Cnbrlllo Avc.

|or refinancing your home.

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT'

. 1526 Cravens Ave. 

Te|. 420
3l-'Ui;iT trees, rone bushes, hedge 

plants, shrubs, etc.. Just in: Hunt 
IHIW. Screened fertilizer, fine for

nviil.' need, Si>myn, etc. Spraying 
ml pruning:. "Kins'8 Nursci 

'UfiT Carson St., phone 372-M.

iy^ifi'e^«*W-^«^»»««*^l«^as^i«^^
' ""'"-! mediately, references. -Apply Mr.' ll 

Hutte, Kern Creamery, Post Ave. 
Torrance.

Personal
H UNSTITCHING and picotlng at 

Hill's Ready-to-Wcar, 1822 tjar- 
lort aveiiue.

IIKMSTITI'HINC. -SII'M. Thonij-son, 
2(127 Andrco Ave.' Phone 305-W.

1C ______________
Are You in Need of

Ready Cash? 
. We Have It 

For employed piMipln.
Co-maker or cqllatcral

notes). Busy i.-epaymeiits.

  Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
S59 7tl'i SI., San I'edro \ 
Opposite Post Office, 

Phone 33-J

MONKY to build o 
home 7.8% Jut. 
Realty Co. l j lu

refinance, your 
Sen Vbnderahc

11 For Rant Houses 
" Furnished

ff*

cu.Ml'M-;Tl-:i.y furnished 
hi.usc with bath, fc-arngi 
Andreo.

i, ut MIS 
Hi, New

I-HOUAl house 11 
gas, lights included, 
street, Torrufice.

,1 .MODERN (.((Hipped eonr 
' Carson SI., VI.UU per w 

management.

12' Fqr Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

I ROOMS newly painted' inside and 
out, unfurnished or portly fur 
nished, with one or two acres. 
••mi Kant Chestnut St., Lomlla.

1 11OOMS wl
fiiulppud foi
I'llle «t., I-i

W Poultry and Pet Stock
WHITE. LEGHORN baby chicks, 

pallets, hatching eggs. Waah- 
I'Qtlltry aiuneb. 430 Enh-

cia. Lomlta,elmttli, iiorner of. Ae 
R. 1, Bos 670.

GANDER and/8Ueese, 3 years old. 
for breeding.' S150 1'epper street, 
I.omlta.

300 HAHHKD HOCK PULLETS. 
11.00 '(-arli. Also fryers. L'7^0 
Cherry St., Iximltii.

RED and WHITE HATCHBRY  
Hnby chicks and ciiBtom hatch- 
Ing. Gardena. 16313 Avalon

I1ETTKR chicks, of several vari 
eties, -(loddiird .Hatchery, 17801 

: Ko. Normrtudic,''Gardciitt. PlYonfr 
. U28. s'1 '. -       '  .-. -i '

CHICKENS for sale. Fryers dress 
ed. Mrs. 41. M. Porter. 1229 Ma 
drid Ave., Pliopc 3B6-W.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
I'RtMT trees, ro«c bushes, hedge 

plants, shrubs, etc.. just In. l"unt 
now. Screened, fertilizer, fine for 
lawns and p|itnts. by sack or ru-

-i blc yard. Peat humus,' bouo 
meal, seed, sprays, cte,.' Spraying 
apd pruning. ."King's Nursery," 
2267  Corspn si., phono 872-11.

NIP AND TUCK 
GAME TAKEN 
BY TORRANCE

Log Angelas Nippons Furnish
  Classy ^Opposition but Fail

tp Hold. Lead Twlfje Gained

uhllllngUloopiy Bklc and
wind, made no difference to tho 
dyed in tho wpol baseball fans who 
turned out to see dm Torram 
Blues wlmln t|ie -eicats off those 
fighting hantahis, the LQH Ajigi-le. 
Nippons, at the high school ground 
Sunday.

And thi! fans gol u good run fo 
their money.

The Hlues pniergeil on the hcnv; 
end of the 7 to 5 score, but only 
after their flghtln' bloud had bee 
rolled up iu'the second Inning.

A base on balls to Watanabe 
gave tho party a good atari, Tan- 
aka popped out to Atwood. Taka- 
hasl connected with n long fly 
which got away f.ropi Teeny PoUre 
ami Wa'taiiabe scored. I. Kawa'/oe 
hit one to Goldman on third, but 
Sa/aklda put.another long fly Into 
left field territory and Takiihasi 
neorcd.> Kond'o was thrown out al 
111*1.

Tlie llluos failed to do much iu 
their half. Johnny Duca/.au spanked 
out n single but Atwood waft set 
down on strikes. Teeny I'olice 
popped one to third base for the 
second out add Johnny was caught 
flat'Oil his back between first and 
second when his spikes anchored*] 
in the turf and* spilled him.

The Torrancp fans made tlie well 
known old welkin i lug In tho third 
when two runs came In-to tie the 
score. Goldman who IB back on

29 Employment Wanted
HOUSEWORK by the hour 

Call 1031 Codur St.. Tor

EXPERIENCED housekeeper 
cook wants work. I'honc 
ranee -18!).  

32 Wantedj Miscellaneous
DRESSMAKER or'hemstltchur to 

share clothing store on. Cabrillo. 
Address S, Torrance Herald.

33 Real Estate, Improved
KOR SALE at a bargain, 4-rooln 

house will) bath and garage. Lot 
 to.xir.u at 222 'N. Juanlta Ave.,

first on an error; . Krencliic laid 
down a bunt advancing both run- 
ncra and was safe at first on a 
fielder's clio|ce when Ault was 
tossed out at second. Goldman 
scored, on tlie play, b'renchlc stole 
secppd. AVqlfe f!|ec| out to left 
field. Ypune came thrppgh with 
tbo second twa-bagser of the |n- 
nlrig and Krencple scored. Ciood- 
nian filed out, to first base.

The Japs sU-pck rough suing for 
the next two inpliigs" but managed 
to shove one over In the sixth 
inuklhK )he count 3 to, 2 In their

Krriirs put Johnny Oucazau on 
first and advanced him to second 
IP Torranco's half of tho sixth, and 
to complete a perfect picture, John 
ny Ntoh- third. Atwood struck opt, 
us dlil Teeny I'olice. Teeny prob-

Uedon 
Terms 
O. l-!u

n .Uuach, Price .J1050.00. 
T. J. Wilson, owner, P. 
1171. ToiTiuiqr, Calif.

t-'OK SAl/t» Kiivon room 
three bedrooms. l-'rcd 
2063 I'areoii St. Phone

appearing in 
utter playing 
Steamship rn 

i skids

littl bit basliful at 
L-C uniform 
.e Pacific 
n'e put the 
twice this

Anil 3, (ill Kawasaki il; struck out 
by Alllt 8. by Kawasaki 5; two 
Imm. hit" YoupK, Goldnuin, Kawa- 
Hiikl, Takaliasl: . throe base lilts, 
TiiknliiiHl, Snzaklda; (Joublo play, 
IJucanau to Wolfc to Atwotfd.

NARBONNE'S 
NIGHT CREW 
BEATSLOCALS

Torrance Casaba Shooters 
.Take Trimming from Title 
Conteilderu. hi Crescent 
League

Narbonne!s fust stepping High 
school team walloped Torranco 86 
14 last ^Wednesday nlglit In 111

tied fo

ith

Torrance «yin and a 
'second place in the Cre 
league. Captain Heubcn .Jo 
wUli 18 points led thr sco'rini; 
John Yelovlch next. Jack Santlch. 
Max ijchutz and (ilenn Hammack', 
the rest of the startim; line-up, al 
plnyed great hall and did their 
share of tho scorltiK. Orrol I'urry 
and l.'nid Montgomery also plnyed 
fine hall for Nnrbonc. TownsenB 
and Baker played well for Tor- 
ranee.

Tonight In the Marbbnne gym 
8 o'clock the plghters lacs th 
toiiKlicsl test of the season. Har 
vey's niehlors from .Sun 1'ed

ltli theenge
have already dropped a Imrd fough 
game to the Jeague-leadlng Rcdon- 
do team and must win tonight to 
stay in the race. The same appli 
to Narbonnc and a close game Ii 
predicted. No admission is eharge(

and all arc I

39 Instruments
KOR SALE: Re-possessed piano al 

bargain' for quick sale. 'WriU 
IKIX G. Torrance Herald.

lllc-kullH. 3U12 West
alta

KOI! RENT Now 3-ro. 
uuriiriilxheil, Sl'i.lMI. 
iiiont. Krystoiie.

IIOl'SH at 112:1 W. c.
ppr month, 

lloimr tit M«r. 2 ' ' "
ili 517.5(1 per
Dllisiiiore.

I IIUO11 JIOUHI-, modern. Kuni|{»: 
imrtly furnished. «ll a ni<inth. 
1310 Carson Ht.

pqr Rent: Apartment*
,.uU|t .

i'. 115 
-ISlh

lilMi,-., 1117 Muivcllmi.

16 For Rent: Rooms

OLD GUARD 
WILL PLAY 
VARSITY TEAM;
Former Casaba Stars Will 

Meet Young ilivals at High 
Scjiool Gym, ' ''

P.ilt Teepy came Ihrough 
I It'good style- laler In tlie game, 
vi'itii two g(yie Goldman drew a 
pass, and Ault rattled one off the 
i-lght field fence for a two bagger 
scoring Johnny. A passed ball on 
(he return throw, let Ault lake 
third and Goldman scored.

Tiirranee garnered three more in 
the eighth, apd this was \fhere At 
wood and Techy Police' who had 
been swinging in the wind (Ike the 
old norm I gate for Uirce times up, 
cume into llieir own and knocked 
out a base hit apiece and also 
counted u run each foi; tho lllues. 
Atwood started tlie rally with at 
single. Teeny . followed his lead 
with a I rump. Gpldinan sacri 
ficed. Ault- was In . again 
wild a tlmoly binghi and Rook 

 ored.. Krenchie filed out to left. 
Wolfe lull) down a safe hit but was 

| tin-own put ut borne trying to

With Tanaka, 'first man up in 
I ho nlnlh. drawing a pass followed 
l.y ;i double off the hut of Taka- 
hiiiil. It I'M".'''I IIH If the Nlppons 
were nlK.nl to Hinge one of llu-lr \ 
I'amoiiM last ditch rallies that would I 
turn the tables completely. A lltll 
pocket edition ball play
In to plnel

vhlrli

lilt lor I. Kawa/.oe but 
in taklnw "<> account of 
erleiici- nt tills Htilb-c of

l li

llplu

lamed.
SpcrtnlurM »l|l t'f 
. ITII lialvuK "I th 
me amateur ^oxIii

LATE MODEL 
GIANTS TEAM 
HERE SUNDAY

little boy down 
isoiiM j for the rir.-JI out. SuMikidn obliged 

arc j with a slng-le. Hondo fanned. T. 
.rent I KIIWIIKOO singled and Nonwa fanned 

i ending the Inning. Two runs were 
II be! scored muklnir tliu final coi

; Ton-mice 7, Nlppons 6. 
1 I,, - j Itox Score: 
wltlft Torrance  AIIRH O 

! Krcnehle, rf ..................5 0
Wolfii. ss ......................r, i

Diieazau,' 2b ............... ..I 2  
>two,,d, Ib ..................I 1 1
T. I'olice. If .............L.I 1
Gohliimn, lib ....................3 1
Anil, p ............................I 3

TOUR GAME 
SERIES SPLIT 
.IN GARDENA

Old Rivals pivme Winning 
Honors Friday Narbonne 
Dee Team May Be Champs

Narhopuc and Gardena split, tl 
four game series -hint Kriday. tl 
GauchoM winning the n and C 
games handily while Gardena look 
tlie A and 11 .games in just as easy 
fashion.

Narbonnc's Dees made, It 
straight victories when thuy wul- 
Ipped . f-Hirdena 18-11. It w 
qlpscly'cont(mM;d game at the start 
and Narboiine led 7-5 at half time. 
In the scpond half the Gauchos 
led by lleroun Sasald ulrtgcd a- 
great rally and ran the score *p 
In 1S-S. Gardena made its final 
three points against NaVbnpne'n 
second string, lleroim Sasakl wns 
iilgh point man for Narhonno with 
7 puiiits. while Miirkham, llolpiai) 
anil dchnildt did Hi" rest, of tliu 
scoring. Herring was high polpl 
man for Gardena. Lung and MuU 
kern pluynd well for. Narbonne as 
<|i(l Caiilnln Sehmldt, while llui'K- 
litlip's work was alao outstanding. 
Ars". Groover, Walker, Velovlth, 
ArmsU-ong, Ralhburn, Martlnsou 
and Hamilton ail saw plenty of ac 
tion Cor the Gauchos and looked 
good.

The (Audio fees won !l-[i In a 
aajne featured by Narbonhe.'.H poor 
slioolliig. O'Lcary was high (.olpl 
itian for Narboiine with four points. 
Caplal" Kostnr, Okanioto, Wata 
nabe, Ruiribay and IJonlgan all 
played gond floor games. bul 
(ouldn'l sink the old apple. l!nr- 
IIBII, Schmidt and Gannon were 
Uio other (iaucho players who mi|(l« 
it u toiiKh aflcrnuon fur Gardcna.

,\aibonne's ,V and II teams had 
touuli going mi tin: poorly condi 
tioned outdoor Gurduna court arid 
dioppvd Ihulr games by semen of 
28-ia .and 18-0 respectively. lj»iig,j 
Walker and Chapman featured fo 
Ilni Ili-es along with Ulrdsall. &III 
ler, Thorson and Cox were the out 
standing varsity performers whll 
Kanner fo;- Gnrdena was high poln 
num. Giaieho players Intend t 
PI art lee on HOPIO good dusty U-uc 
ID gel in Nlwiie for ll|e Garden 
court next yei»r.

Tomorrow the G,i»uchoH meut til 
\Vllmipgtoi| .Slevedores from Ban 
nlng high Hcihool II) what should b

font- liorf'fon»ht gnmcft.   All tcnmn 
0 «o (|Vf nly mvtched that either 
:hQO|. iic'^apublo of winning all 
i)i- gnmc^. The A and B learnt 
ay ut Hapnlpg and'tye C fn4 P 

leamp perfonn at Nftrppnup. Ban 
ning nntl Naruonno tl teams urn 
lle-d for the. Marina League rlnun-
piopiitip.unii toirinrrow's «mo w"i
I eel do Whlcl) tun in gafneri) Dpi 
covetod clip, "fhei'e ^conii) tp he 
(Ittle choice between t]ie two 
toumu. A, vlptory for (jarbpnne 
Caco will c|nch third pjaco Im 
iicm (incl pqBHIb|y a tie for sea- 
nd. The A and D teams have a 
hance to place 111 the first four 

plucpa by wlnplng IpmorrQW's 
giimc and they ahollh) all bo rcnl

Jacobjiiis Captures 
Marine ILeague Title

Merchants U^set 
Champion Two 

Macks Bowlers
The lowly Ti--:-spi:o' KleroliahU 

ti|inr,l >in lh>> champion Two Mucky 
bpwIrrH and tonk I wo gamoK out of 
Hi IT* and the |nati:|i f|-q|p tb,on> gn 
Monday nlpht at the locul ul|eyg.

oiled 
Maclcs

Merchants 
2530. J. D.

f the Torrance 
i high Individual 
total of 57H. and 

his teani-

"Bpolty" Scott
Kjfctrlc shop wi
sc*brc man, with
Ilia nearest rival
mate H(-rt Shuron, of the Tbrr.inoe
Cleaners, with 567.

Honors for high game went to 
K. Austin of the Two Macks team 
wl|o rolled 221 in the third frame 
in a desperate attempt to head off 
the flying Merchants:

Jacob Rlls High captured tho, 
iskotbnll championship in the 

Marine League last Kriday after 
noon on Hie hoipo court by 

26 tn 18 victory over Bell 
Al the end. of the hair, I Jell held 

. 14 tu 8. lend, bul shortly-after 
the second half opmied, the Jacob 
nils quintet opened up and, feat 
ured by some good passing and 
floor wprk, had Bell on the run. 
Bell's lightweights defeated

Girls' Friendly 
Society Elects 

Anna Sprout
prricorH for the BIISII|IIK» year 

wo»p elected by the Olrls' Krh-ndly 
HoMCty at -Its inrotlnff Tuesday 
night at the ChrlHt KplHciipnl 
rliurch Varl^h HOIIHP. Apnn M. 
Mproul.- prealdent: Btlii!) Sh.>i>i<.v. 
vice president; I»rls J. Wood. Hec- 
TfiUry-treasiirer; .Klhel Hleppy. 
chairman of ways and mean": Jean 
Hudson, clialrniun of worship and

Mnrjorlc Hnd«. chairman of hos- 
pltallty. Mr*. Hudson,   vf\w hen 
recently conic to Torrnnco and who 
lias had a great deal of experience 
In Gll-l Friendly work In the fast, 
will be In charge of the work in

It wan d 
inws of (li 
nlitht Innti

»lr«. J, II. Tnylnr of Sap nie 
IH vlsltlnir liev mother. Mm. O. 
Kellcy at the Ideal apartmcntH

BEAUTIFUL

Palos Verdes Home
FOR

Sale or Exchange
Attractive New 6-Room Modern Stucco. 
Tile Sink and Bath. Lawn and Shrubs.

Qaa

Torrance Investment Co.
1501 Cabrillo

DOUBU-IOOI BUOfS

Ike b««t shav* 
you «v«r had or 
your monoy back.

If your dealer cannot 
supply you, wrIW direct, 
50«for«~$1forlO 

Sample blade tOc 
PROMK COHPOHATION 

*M mwiiwSj^*"!!!;
Bits In the preliminary game, 16

private fumlly, tiilephoue lil.

KOIt RKNT  KuriilBlii'd room'. I'll 
lanilly. warugc, ' »uiitluina

,, , <!. mini Cedar HI.

lUuirganlzed Colored Club IK 
Coming to Suek Uevougo

. i T. Katvu.* 
N'onwa, M

331-J.

18 For Rent: Stores

«JU HUNT  Chiropractor's 
Hilly equipped, llewt locati 
town. Hum U)vy,^1311 Sa

O Bo*rtf and Room

oOM " umT WP4lfjr~wl»o « 
fur. runt; fil Sailor! A\c.,

for Trlmiiiiiig 
Last Kail

llecolved

N xl Sunday nt tho hijih school 
WH lids, llni Tprrmim- "Uies ulll 
met. the I.OH Allgvlei - Colored 
(jlu (a. . liiinie w|l(iil at 2:15.

T e lllanlB liiivu remodeled their' 
teai Hlnce tliay appoared litiri- last 
full and look a JO to 1 beating 
I'l-oni the HluuH. They will prownt 
a uiurli Btr-Mi«i-r llll>-l|ii «u that 
l|lli Inn... limy expect to H'-e u gowl

"""SUnk TiMltV tlie tt.il! U'""»''> 
hurlcr |or tllU V- #  »MU'* "'"' Ul> 
on tliu mound fo» the Oluiltli.

Muimuur W Tup^j Will blatt 
l|lb reuular ^reukliiK cruw.

TakuhiiHl,. 
I. Kuwazoi

ar. 7 12 n a
Alllt H O A.

........6 1 0 0

........t '-.' (i U

........Ii 1 4 0
.........4 1 (I 1 |
......... U 7 2 ,
........H » 1 0 !
...... .3 2 1' 2 1 i
........2 0 0 I 2 '

. I U

 llutlvd In 
ninth. 

Hummurj

0 U U U I 

6 U 21 Ii I

R. Y^OUR SUITINGS POR 
TRAY A GALAXY OF 

DESIGNS

. . . that carry exclustvo- 
nr.-w so much In .demand. 
Tin- tailoring Is faultless, 
the fit. purfect, tho goo,ds 
sui»!rli. thu cqst low. -It 
Is ncudliivii Iu wear III- 
filling uurmuiils wliun we 
will mukc you a suit to 
yonr iniiaulin- lor the

Hum) oil hall*,

J. LEI'KIN
LV M«rch«nt Tailor .'< 
^V 1318 SABTORI ' ^f

SANDY A SCOTTY
MKN'S CiOOU CbOTHBM

Near tlm P«nke . Torrai'ce. Calif.

We are offering some unusual 
attractions to bring you to our 

stores this week. We want to see all of 
our old friends and make as many new 

ones as we can. That's why we are holding "Open 
House" a sort of "get acquainted" event which we 

hope will induce everyone to come and see the nicest food stores in this 
city. We are "expecting company", sp-EVERYBODY' COME!

January 30th to February 4th
SYRUP

OAK CLRN (IRANI). 
iimility. You'll like the

price effective l-'l i 
ml Saturday Only)

43c

' H,VK(.:\VAV UI.OH1A. Kjjtru 
Ini'Si 1 halves ill heavy syrup.

  No. 2'/2 CANS v

3 for 65c

Mazola
A^i ideal oil for all coukl 
and naiad IIIIIWHCS. v At 
very low price.

t, Tin

Maximum Brand Pure Cane and Maple Syrup

FREE
Our .small package of Albcrs Flapjack Flour wilh eacli 
can of Maximum Syrup.-

No. 2*4 can 
 T Saf 

Pork Roast Ib. 18c
Shoulder Cm Whole or Shank Hnd

6acon Ib. 2Sc
Any Size I'icci!

Steak Ib. 34c
-  ' lioiind

Fish * 2 Ibs. 3Sc

otor Oil
Hl<;ll\VA V-'IMIANH. A pur

5 Gal.
Extra Heavy

Moat Pricap Effoptjve in To 
day and Saturday Only*

Chocolates

Found 35c

Pt. Jar

7 for

Soap
3ILET
makcH tier I In-

49c
LUX TOILET

us Kliinrr makcH I

8 bars

 'Fruits and Vtegetablear-*- 

Apples ' 5 IBs. 25c
Wiwlilngtun Uli lip kSelmiil Hoy Sl«n An 

-BOX, »1.90

Peas . 2 Ibs. 25c
I'lifroutcd lull puiln. Vorj HMi'.'l.

Oranges 6 for 23c
l-'iiin.-y .Nuvflii -l.arj,'r «l«

Squash 1 Ib. 3 c

Bread
'I'llASTKi:. A III

16 oz. loaf JOc

Cinnamon 
Rolls

lOc

STORE


